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Miss Margaret Dunn, who will h e one of the hostesses tonight at adance at the Tenni3 club.

May Rlter, Mary Clayton, Mary Godbe
and Katherlno and Alma Cannon.

A very elaborate affair of yesterday
was the luncheon at the Alta'club for
about forty guests, at which Mrs. George
P Ilolman and Mrs. William M. Bradlcv
were the hostesses. Two long tables
were laid in the'gold room and the whole
place was exquisitely decorated for the
occasion. Art baskets of various sizes
wore arranged on the tables filled with
pink Klllarney rosea, and all the ap-
pointments were of the eame rosy pink
color.
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Mrs. "Edwin Shelby and her daughter,
Eleanor Shelby, left yesterday for their
home In New Orleans after a delightful
summer spent here with Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Frederlckson. Edwin Shelby, Mrs.
Shelby's son, loft earlier in the month
for Champaign. 111.

Miss Margaret "Walker and Miss Mar-
garet Dunn will be the hostesses this
evening at an elaborate dancing party at

the Tennis club, to welcome Mr. andMrs. Do "Witt Knox to Salt Lake society.

Mrs. Edwin V. Holmes will entertaintoday at a luncheon In honor of the birth-
day of her nephew, Harold B. Lamb.Later, she will receive callers Informully
from 4 to 6 o'clock l,n the afternoon.

Mrs. R. H. Merrill will entertain at a
bridge luncheon today for her guest,
Miss Inez Lopez of Atlanta, Ga who is
one of the attractive visitors In the city.

Mre. Karl Spinner will entertain at a
bridge luncheon today at her home on
Second avenue to meet her former neigh-
bor, Mrs. Walter Maoa, now visiting Mrs.
Noble Warrum.

Mrs. John A. Groesbeck will entertain
the members of her sewing club today
at a luncheon with the usual Kensing-
ton following, at her noma on First ave-
nue.

UK
Miss Aline McMillan will leave early

next week to continue her musical
studies In Boston, whero later Miss Edith
Godbe will Join her.

Mrs. Jay Rogers will entertain a few
friends at a bridge tea thl3 afternoon for
Mlsa Anna R. Adam6, one of the brides
of early October.

The officers and ladles of Fort Doug-
las will entertain thl3 evening at a hop
and supper at the post hop room, to
which a numbor of frlend3 from town
have been Invited,

The Misses Mary and Jane Fagan,
who havo been guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. CJIstus 1C. Butler, left yes-
terday at noon for their home In Spo-
kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Lewis have
gone to New York on a ishort trip, com-
bining business and pleasure.

M

Mrs. Erra Thompson, Miss N'orinne
Thompson and Clyde Thompson left
Thursday for the tast to be away the
better part of the winter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G Spencer have
announced ihe marrlago of their daugh-
ter, Ivy, nnd Clifford Peterson to take
place In the Salt Lake temple 'on Wed-
nesday, October 2. A reception will be
held on the following day at the bride's
home.

The girls of the U- - of U. will give the
second of their matinee dances this after-
noon In the gymnasium, Miss Lucy Van
Cott having chai-g- of tljo affair.r a

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Rich, Sr., announce
the engagement of their daughter, Etta
Ethel, to Ray McAllister Donolson, the
wedding to tnke placo November 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ncphl W. Clayton have
gone to California to Join their sons.
Lawrence and Bob, who have entered
Stanford university. The family have
taken a housi at Palo Alto and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton will spend the winter there.

m m

0
Mr?. He.ber J. Grant and her daugh-

ter, MIhs Mary Grant, and MIrb Frances
Tvlns have gone lo New York, where
the girls will enter Columbia college.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W, Fuller (LacJ Jones
of Provo) have returned from ;i delight-
ful honeymoon trip to thn coat and are
spending a few days In Provo visiting the
bride's parents.

Mrs. C. P". Burton and hor son, Julian,
and her little daughter will go cost for
a pnrt of tlm winter. Her son. Dick,
hat) enturiMl the Agricultural college in
Logan, lira. Rcatl and Mrs. Maria Y.
Dougall will accompnnyjtcr.

Mrs. C. C. Criamon entertained a few
of the most Intimate friends? of Mr.
Walter 1: Maa yesterday afternoon at
a verv" Informul game of bridge.

4

Mr. and Mrf. David P. Howclls have
moved to Berkeley, where Mr. Howell.n
lias become n member of the fueulty atid
where he will pur.u' hl; law course.

Judge George W. Bartcli left yofiterday
for Washington to bo ahuctit two or three
weeks. f k-

Mrs. Txtll Cozier and her dauphttr.
Ellenc. left last evening for Seattle, to
Kill thence for .Hawaii.

The marriage of "MIsp Klureuee Poul- -

ton and Roflcoe H. Anderson took plnce
lnt evening at the hom of Mr. nnd
Mrs. .. H. I'oulton.

Ml5 Mary Irene Wlilppl and George
Leo Martin were marrlsd Wednesday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Shaw. Bishop William McMillan officiat-
ing. They will be at home after October
1 at North Point.

Members of Victor lodge No. E?, Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers and Firemen, were
entertained yesterday afternoon from 2
to 5 o'clock by Mrs. Nellie Backman at
her home. 31S North Sixth Vcst street.
A luncheon was served, the tables belnsr
decorated In the club colors, red. white
and purple. Ribbons and astcra were
used in the decorations.

Postofflce Inspector L. A. McCee and
wlfo entertained yesterday evening with
a 6 o'clock dinner in honor of visiting
postal officials. Their guests were Wil-
liam McHenry. Inspeelor In charge atDenver; Frank Hamilton, Provo postof-
flce Inspector, and W. W. Browning, Og-de- n

postmaster.

Mrs. E. S. Wright Is back from a visit
with rclntlves in Montpcllcr, Idn.

?Br to be Included In SundayJs must be In this officejBfrthan noon Saturday.
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peak itching skins
kjno Ointment, with Resinol Soap, Rwinol is Bold by prac-- 81
pitching instantly, quickly and tically every druggist 11

--jE! 7ealB the most distressing in United state8 11
1&WSk e,czenia, rash or other tor-- but --vou can teBUt-!- t IE
'W8kin or scalp eruption, and vToX'nt M

SSMEnrthI??ghlless an? dandruff, Md.f for a liberal trial 11
V ent3 have proven 0f Rcsinol Ointment ISBJg and money. andResinbl Soap.

1
1

jfeCTRO-PLATIN-
G

2ttjrn?fntain largest and best equipped plating and
JlKolrfr iBt in the intermountain west. Metals finished in

8wS m' Brass bronze, copper, niokel, both black
Ver' verdi-antiqu- e and zinc.

I IHti Lnlatest ac(luisition is a cold-electr- o galvanizing solu-m::- ?

done in all of its forms, including spray- -

Htew r5 s' We can silver Plate 6 and 6 forks
i'lB a imalce them as ffod as new. Refinishing of brass

4 anS y' from S3-0-
0 to WflW' Automobile numbers,

NSm,a?essories refinished as desired. We can do a
Ke e?ar from dirty brass to pob'sbed nickel at rea-Bf- or

thrf65' 7,B0 to $22.50. Other prices upon application.
I aaufacturing department.

jipITAL ELECTRIC CO.
freat WH0LESALE AND RETAIL.

Kr Vm South. Telephone Exchange 6.
& .Wk SALT LAKE 0ITY utah'
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FIL1G Hi HUNS

DHBURIFFJS ACTIVE

Save your hair! Get a 25 cent
bottle of Danderine

right now.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scracey
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp: of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive- to
the hair as dandruff. It roba the hair
of its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which if
not remedied causes the hair roots to
shrink, loosen and die then the hair
falls out fast. A little Danderine to-
night now any time will surely
ave rour hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton 's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-
plication your bair will take on that
life, luster and luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
riuffy and havo the appearance of abun-
dance; an incomparable gloss and soft-nes-

but what will .please 3ou most
wili be after just a few weeks' use.
when vou will actually see a lot of
fine, downy hair new hair growing
all over the scalp. (Advertisement.)

Constipation
Inpo$5&ktobewcL The foe to good
rrfarrh. Correct at once. Acer's Pills, j

One at bedtime- - Sold for 60 years.
As Year Doctor. 1

u The youthful, lovely complexion tutors
X Intenaed you to reuln. alway irlll t

greatly enhanced by just Uttln tauch of

CarmenofeR"
4 MftjJS It vrlll not borr or njb off until

SCHRAMM-JOHNSO- DRUGS
And All Leading Druggists.

I FURNITURE
STORAGE

Don't you want a Fireproof Private
Room that la thoroughly canned and
fumigated for you? Our method of
storing furniture la much cleaner,
more sanitary and safer than the
open stalls used In other warehouses.

FURNITURE DELIVERED
FREE TO

Keyser Fireproof

Storage
"The Finest In the West."

Wasatch 2823. 328 W. 2nd South.
FURNITURE PACKED AND
SHIPPED AT CUT RATES.

j ' I

I - Let Our Bakers. 1

j Bake KLBEN-Mfil- D Bread --for You I
Jp You can't be more cleanly and careful in your own home j

HI kitchen than are these workmen in our clean bakery. wj

Hi Bake-da-y means hot, wearying, work to you. Bread- - S SI
H making is pleasure to us. We are bakers by trade. Baking jj E
q is our life-wor- k. We don't know the bothers of an oven Ml
jra that "wont bake" or an oven too hot. Automatic regulators m l j

keep the temperature of our ovens at just the right degree. m 1 1

$j With an case and a certainty never possible to you home bread-make- rs Jf Kj j

with your meagre equipment, we turn out bread that is always of choicest B8j BJ
Sy quality. It is a constant pride to us that we are producing the highest ill 1 j

product of the baking art in ffll

Ml Delivered

il CUan IfJtBTIir MTnineDeW I
111 When such bread as this is awaiting you each day at your grocer's (8 mm

kept clean from our ovens to your table, by the clean wrapper why jj wJ

Jflj should you worry about bread-bakin- g? You'll save money as well as u B :

M time, overheating and the endless annoyances of bake-da- y. Decidetogive S?j ffiHj!

PJJ . up baking once for all and let the KLEEfti16lft bakers do your baking. M ftjjJj.
J mil

W -
ft

10c and Sc per Loaf ... ? llj J

SUPERIOR BAKING COMPANY,
j Hyland 3166. Salt Lake City. ffl j

fl CooyrightlglS
tm
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We if
Can VtXj

Furnish
f-- Eyes for the,Ls$f,

K H Whole Family'fIt's Our Business j

1 Five expert opticians in I
constant attendance to help I

I you with your eye troubles.

1 60 MINUTES I

a . Just an hour is all we re- -

1 quire to duplicate any lens ft

U you bring us that's all
just 80 minutes.I

P WASATCH 5360. J
The Tribune Gives Your Wants the Largest Circulation

Heater Special j
j

This Week Only

SI
"The Queen"

12-inc- h diameter fire pot, well Pill!
mounted, full nickel trimmed, finlf
with Fancy urn. Just like SMllf!

Regular price $12.50. jA IP p!
Special price 7tTv mMv

Eldredge-Hatc- h II
Furniture Co. 1

j

29-3- 1 EAST FIRST SOUTH. j j j

William Ho.ire, Manager. j ;

E. H. Slinns, Assistant Manager. ! !J

J J v Salt Lake Statistics

Births.
Robert L. Scolt. KM l.ifce strest, kM.
Joseph W. Mellen. 176 I.'ortb rirst West utrest,

boy.
XeJieo J. Lirttn. ST3 Wot South Temple etrMt.

Klrl.
Wlllltm Rtt.n Dillon, s:o Garfield arwnue.

Joel Nlblex U D. S. hospital, boy.
Tiler J. Jeaton. 2457 South Serenlh Etst itrt,boy.

Deaths.
September SS. J513. Xormaa P. Llnnrz, SJ

Zine avenue, igM Z monthi,
Septombor 13, 1913. Harry . rreorain. Holy

Cross hospital. geil 15 year, oedema of thelung.
September 22. 1913. John Johnson, S Third

.Tenue, aged 75 years, epithelioma, of th les.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
Hobert Miller to WlllUm B. .Coey. part of

lot 3, bloclc 3. pint 3 J ;,5J0
Henry Drain to WlllUm B. Covey, part of

lot i. block 3. plat B 1J0
Louise N. Cross lo OJIto B. Gulllol. part

of lot 1. block 3, plat F 3.F00
Archie Ctanitiwrlaln to Clhaboth SosiatVI,

part of lot i. Grand View subdivision 10
Leonard C. Thomas to N. J ShecVell, block

21. Senior's flve-ncr- n ulat 15

S B. WlcScs to Henry .1. Vv. KoenlR, lots
201 and 202. Poplur Place 5

Modem Homo Bulldlnc compRny to Ellia- -
bolh Soaludcl, part of block 110, plat D.. 1

Geora-e Pavlllp to Maria n. Smellle, lota 15
to 20. blwV 1, Forest Dale 2.100

Tho Tom Botterlll Auto company to J. r.
Mcseatli, part of lot 1. block IS. plat
C5 X

Geor); Ilamlon to John T. Lythsoe. part of
socllon 27, tcxnshlp 1 south, range 1

east i
y

Names Sent to Senate.
WASHINGTON, Sent. 25. President

Wilson today made thcHC nominations:
Assistant secretary of the treasury

Byron I- - Newton of New York.
Postmasters:
Oregon, W. A. Dolzcll, Klamath Falls;

Texas, Mrs. Jesse O. Wheeler, Browns-
ville.


